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CLASSIFIED 
ADS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES - - - INFORMATION 
Rates Quoted on Per Issue 

Basis 
(3-line minimum) 

1 Time (per line) ....... ....12% 
2 Times (per llnc)....:...........10c

12 Times (per line).............. 6c 
Multiple Time Rates effec 

tive ONLY if no change of 
copy ordered   otherwise open 
rate of 12c per line will be 
charged. 
- Ads- may-be-cancelled-af ter- 

any Insertion. Rate earned 
will be charged and money 
refunded for space not used. 

Not responsible for more 
than ONE Incorrect Insertion 
of any ad ordered for more 

: than one time.

1. Announcements

Torrance Upholstering Co., 1613 
Border Ave. Overstuffedv.fur 
niture repaired and remodeled 
Rugs cleaned and sized. Free 
estimate: Satisfaction guaran 
teed. Phone 225. 

    (Mrs. Maggie Carson)

2. ProfessT<5hal~DfrectOTy~"

HOWARD G. LOCKE

Fire -Automobile 
1405 Marcelina' Avenue 
Phone, Torrance 135-M 

(George Bailey)

3. Card of*ThanTcs

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their kindness and 
assistance during the illness and 
passing of our husband and 
father. 

Mrs. Addie Blackmore 
and daughters.

6. Business Directory

For EVERY KIND OF INSUR 
ANCE, including Life Insur 
ance in the A.O.U.W. with 
membership in Torrance 

  Lodge No. 33, call Wallace H. 
Gilbert. Phone 420.

11. For Rent: Houses, 
Furnished

SMALL furnished houses, closed 
garages; $10.50 mo. 21900 So; 
Western. ,

13. For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

NICELY furnished apartment, 
downtown. Electric refrigera 
tors. Minimum paid on gas 
and lights. 1417U Marcelina.

GLEAN 2 and 3-room bunga- 
. lows, $U2 and $14 including 
lights and water. El Prado 
Court, 1100 El Prado. .

KO-U-B-E K-BE PING rooms in 
. rear, everything furnished, $9 

mo. 1315 Arlington.

-15..._Eof Rent:_Rooms, 
Furnished

WOMAN living alone has de 
sirable room for rent to Chris 
tian lady. Write. Torrance 
Herald, Box- E.

22. For Sale: Furniture, 
and Household .Goods

FOR SALE  Combination table 
and 4 mahogany chairs to 
match, $2ff. 1419 Amapola.

24. For Sale: Poultry arid 
Pet Stock

GOAT for sale, $16; Toggen- 
burg, guaranteed one of the 
best. 2554 Sonoma. Call after 
4 p. m. ^

27. Help Wanted: Female

COMPLETE COVERAGE   A 1
Torrance Herald ads run In 
the Tri-City Shopping News 

  without extra charge.

GIRL for general housework 
Inquire 1408 Acacia.

29. Employment Wanted

Van's Window 
Cleaning 

..__ ._._. - jjouse Cleaning- 
Floor Waxing 

2304 Gramercy - Phone 167-W 
(L. F. Stephensbn)

33. Real Estate: Improved

New 5-room House, 3 Garages 
Lot 80x120. No Assessments 

$3250.00 
Will Take Lot As Down 

Payment 
2063' Carson St. 

Torrance

FOR SALE^-Lovely home, 1512 
Post avenue. Unit heat.'' Ex 
cellent terms. Write 438 So. 
Westminster Ave., L. A. Fed 
eral 0451. ,

FOR SALE at bargain, home 
newly completed; good loca 
tion for Torrance worker; 15 
.minutes' to center of Torrance, 
25 minutes . to center of Los 
Angeles. Agent 135th and 
Vermont avenue.

36. Moving and Storage1

M & M Transfer, 1513 Cabrillo. 
Phone 545. We haul anything, 
anywhere, anytime. Loads In 
sured. Also storage and pack 
ing.

38. Real Estate for Sale or 
Trade

FOR SALE: Large 6-room mod- 
ern house. Big bargain. 'Take 
car or small place in trade. 
Central Garage, Torrance. 
Phone 81-J. ' '

39. Musical Instruments

FOR SALE: Packard-Bell auto- 
radio, taken in on trade. Will 
sacrifice. 1974 'Carson. Phone 
115-W.

SMITH'S Super Service Station
2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portola (Ed. Clarkson) Phone 212

Latest Type Lubricating Equipment
We Use Factory Recommended Oil» and Grease*

Free Tickets
TORRANCE jflll^ 
THEATRE! f^lWIl^

YOUR NAME In .   'JmJk

mjfVIW READ EVERY LINE OR YOU 
IfUm* MAY OVERLOOK YOUR NAME!

Legal Advertisement

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT O 
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 

OF LOS ANGELES
C. E'. ARCHER and EVA L 

ARCHER, Plaintiffs, vs 
TITLE INSURANCE AND 
TRUST COMPANY, a corpor 
ation, TRUSTEE, et al, De- 
'fendants. 

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONERS 
SALE ON FORECLOSURE 

No. 392833
By the judgment and decree 

of the above .entitled 'court in 
the above entitled action, en 
tered and recorded on the 17th 
day of October, 1935, in judg 
ment book 922 at page 57, et 
seq., wherein the' above .namec 
plaintiff obtained judgment and 
decree of foreclosure ana sale 
for the sum of thirteen hundre< 
'eighty-seven and 77/100 Dollars, 
plus interest and costs, to which 
judgment and decree reference 
is. hereby, made, and by order 
of sale issued, to me by the 
clerk of the said court pursuan 
thereto,- .1 am commanded to sel 
at public auction all of the fol 
lowing described premises, sit 
uate, lying and being in the 
City of Torrance, County of Los 
Angeles, State of California, and 
bounded and described as fol 
lows, to- wit: 

Lot eight (8) in Block one ^ 
hundred thirteen (113) of 
the ' Torrance Tract, in the 
City 'of Tdrrahce, County of 
Los Angeles, State of Cali- 

  fornia, as per jnap .recorded .. 
in Book 22, Pages 94 and 95 

. of Maps, in the office of the 
County Recorder of said

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE 
BY GIVEN that on" Tuesday, 
Jie 19th day of November, 1935, 
at 12 o'clock noon of that day, 
at the eastern and Spring Street 
entrance of the Los Angeles 
County Hall of Justice, in the 
2ity of Los Angeles, County of 
Las Angeles, and State of Cali 
fornia, I will sell the above de 
scribed property, .or so ' much 
hereof as may be required in 
compliance with the. said order 
of sale and decree of foreclosure 
ind sale to the highest and best 
>idder for cash.   - -   

R. E. ALLEN, 
Commissioner appointed 

by said Court 
TOBIAS R.- ARCHER, 
114 Pacific Southwest Bldg. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Oct 24-31  Nov. 7-14.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
WHEREAS, default has been

lebtedness secured by, and in 
he performance of the cove 

nants contained in that certain 
trust deed dated May 22, 1933, 
made, executed and delivered by 
'JELLtE C. BAIN, a widow, as 

trustor, to CORPORATION OF 
AMERICA, a California corpor 
ation, as trustee for BANK OF 
AMERICA NATIONAL TRUST 
AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION, 
a national banking association, 
>encfleiary, which trust deed 
was recorded on May 31, 1933, 
n book 12229, page 69, Official 
:ecords of Los Angeles County,

WHEREAS, on August 6, 1935. 
Bank of America National Trust 
and Savings Association, the 
owner and holder of said deed 
and the debt secured' thereby, 
applied to and directed said 
rustee in writing to execute 

the trust by said trust deed 
created, and to make sale pur 
suant thereto; and . 

WHEREAS, notice of such 
 reach of the obligations of the 

trustor and of the beneficiary's 
election to cause to be sold the 
property below described to 
satisfy said obligations -has been, 
 ecorded as is provided for by 
aw, and more than three 
months have elapsed since such 
recordation and the trustee 
deems It best to sell the real 
property now remaining subject 
to the trust deed as a whole, in 

rder to fulfill the purposes 
lereof. 
NOW THEREFORE, NOTICE 

18 HEREBY GIVEN, that on 
the 10th day of December, 1935, 
t the hour of 11 o'clock in the 
brenoon, at the East entrance 
o the Hall of Justice situated 

In the City of Los Angeles, Los 
Angeles County, California, 
CORPORATION OF AMERICA, 
is trustee, under and pursuant 
o the terms of said trust deed 

will sell at pubjlc auction to

MILLER
FURNITURE COMPANY
1613 Cabrillo Phone MS

Gaffers C Bottler 
Uvpviuluble Odorleas
HEATERS

Both Circulating and 
Radiant £4 jr 
Types............ 4w.4il up

Terms ta Suit   Liberal 
Trade- In Allpwano* 

Cash Paid for Used Furniture

Chess Club Goes 
To Pasadena For 
Opening Game
Season Starts Friday Night

With Match With Cal 
Tech Newcomers

Torrance Chess Club opens 
tho season with its first league

November 15, when they meet 
the Newcomers teams of Cal 
Toch at the , home club of the 
latter in Pasadena. 

According to announcement of 
the' Southern 'California Chess 
League of the National Chess 
Federation, Torrance plays in 
the Western League, consisting 
also of Alhambra,:-Los -Angelesr 
Highland Park, Hans Grassel of 
Exposition Park, and Newcom 
ers of Cal Tech. T The games 
scheduled for Torrance are ~as 
follows: 

Nov. 15   Torranee vs. New 
comers at Cal Tech. *

ranee. 
Dec. 12  Hans Grassel at Tor

rance. 
Jan. 10  Highland Park at 

Arroyo Seco. 
Jan 24   Alhambra at Alham- 

bra. 
This is the Torrance club's 

first venture into league .com- 
petition. A round robin tourna- 
iienf just completed to .deter 
mine places on the teanT result 
ed as follows: 

Final Standing

Games Won

Cross ........................................ .598

Seckler ........................_....,....... .500
McNew ..................................... .444

The team to oppose the strong 
Cal Tech engineers tomorrow 
night will probably consist of 
Petersen (captain), Roslin, Hal- 
stead, Seckler, McNew, Pascoe, 
Lehman, Heyer, Haworth, Rob 
erts or Fix.

leavy Plantings 
Of Game Fish

SACRAMENTO! (U.P.)  Heavy
ilantings of game fish have 
>een made this year' through- 
ut California streams ' and 
ikes, according to a report of 
tie state fish and game com 

mission.     . ._. __ . 
So far this year, 40,111,240 

ish have been planted by state 
orces, including 32,344,971 trout 
f various species, 7,714,943 sli 
er and 'king salmon, and 51,326 
mall mouth and black bass. 
The commission reported the 

aking of 60,100,364 eggs so far 
this year, of which only 1,150,000 
were shipped out of the state.

STALINABAD, U. S. S. R. 
U.P.)  An expedition of the 
eological Survey Institute, has 

ompleted the survey of the salt 
eposits in Southern Tadjikistan.

Legal Advertisement

10 highest bidder for cash 
PAYABLE AT TIME OF SALE 

IN GOLD COIN OR LAWFUL 
MONEY OF THE UNITED 

TATES) all the Interest con- 
eyed by said trust deed in and 
o the following described real 
iroperty situated in the City of 
i'orrance, Bounty of Los An- 
eles, State of California, and 
lore 'particularly described as 
bllows, to- wit: 

Lots TWo and Three (2 & 
8) in Block One Hundred 
Eight (108) of Torrance 
Tract, as per map in Book 
22, pages 94 and 95 of 
Maps, in the office of the 
County Recorder of said 
Los Angeles County. 
Dated at Los Angeles, Call- 

ornia, November 8, 1935. 
CORPORATION OF AMERICA, 

By A. G. MAURER, 
Vice President 

By A. T. SMITH, 
Assistant Secretary, 

corporate seal) 
Npv. 14-21-28  Dec. 5.

Frespuro
Artesian Water

Bottlsd at ths wall, dalivarad 
diract to your horns, rag- 

ularly. 
For Immtdlat* 

Strvics,

Phone Torrance 
621-W

Gardsna, Phona 1981

Tartars Lose To 
Bell

Continued tr< I'ngc 3-n

looked like a. rout ft* Torrance, 
but_Jn a_ flash the picture 
changed and~. T6rrance~7eaa for 
a short time, 14-13.

Jack Javens, smashing half 
back, stole the show with his 
long runs that scored two touch 
downs In. rapid succession for 
Torrance, and converted .each 
time to put his teamjn front.

Javens kicked off for Tor 
rance, and after two tries Bell 
failed to gain. Davidsbn made 
20 yards on an play ; around 
right end, Luck making the 
tackle. Welsh made 25 through 
right .tafckle, and the ball was 
on Torranfctf s. 10-yard^ line. ^ 
was penalized five yards fOf 
backfield in motion, but on the 
fourth down Jones scored from 
the-jflvayard line, and _JJayidspn 
converted.

Trezise received the. kick-off 
from Bell and lateraled to, Jav- 
ens who failed to <• gain. Tor 
rance lost the ball on downs 
and Walsh took Trezise's »unt, 
but -was .taken out by Javens. A 
pass and a lateral made fivfe 
yards, and Bell fumbled on the 
30-yard line. Treldse recovered. 
On the first play Bell was pen 
alized .. five yards ' for offside. 
Amman fumbled, and a pass to 
Javens was intercepted. J>avls 
makes ten yards around left end 
and Ferrin made   20 -yards 
around right end. Bell was pen 
alized 15 yards for holding. 
Davls went 20 yards around left

In the second quarter Bell 
passed and lateraled to .the ten- 
yard .line, and pushed the ball 
up to the one-yard line where 
Ferrin passed ,to Davis for Bell's 
second score. Davis failed to 
convert.

Bell kicked off to Amman who 
passed to Javens and the shifty 
back dodged the field for a 75- 
yard run, crossing the goal line 
standing up. His try for point 
was good and the score was 
13-7. Javens kicked off to Bell, 
and Ferrin   runs 20 yards but 
fumbled and Torrance recovered: 
A pass from Amman to Javens 
was good and Javens was away 
to the races with another 
yard, run oVer the goal line for 
the Tartars' second scored Again 
the kick was good and Torrance 
lead, 14-13.

Javens kicked.off to Haney. 
Snelling made 12 yards through 
left tackle. Davis . smashed 
through for nine. Ferrin made 
a yard for first down. Bell made 
two yards. Davis's - pass to 
Haney . was knocked down by 
Javens, and on the next play 
Bell pulled a fancy stunt, pass 
ing Uie^ball from Davis to Jones 
and back again to Davis, who 
was thrown out 1 of bonds. Davis 
made three yards and on the 
econd try went to the one-Coot 

line from where Jones went over 
for a touchdown, and Swelling 
carried the ball over for the 
extra point. Score, Bell 20, Tor 
rance 14.

In the second half. Bell kicked 
off to Trezise who ra'n the ball 
back- 35-yards. Javens madP it
a first down. Smith was stop 
ped at the line, fumbled and 
Be|l recovered. On their first 
try Bell failed to gain. On the 
second they made three yards, 
and Isrig made six yards over 
tackle. Davidson kicked 20 
yards. Amman made 16 yards 
around end. Javens made five 
over tackle. Smith made four 
yards and Amman was tackled 
behind the line of scrimmage 

a five-yard loss. Trezise

I ARTCRAFT 
I PRINTING CO.
/ (Formerly the Clark Stationary)

1509 Cabrillo Avenue
rrano* Phona 3!

Say Folks,
To regain your health 

you often have to say, 
"No" to your appetite; 

But you can't say "No" 
to your surroundings un 
less you Paint-Up and 
Clean-Up.
SHERWIN & WILLIAMS 

Paints do the trick.

IT'S SO COLD, 
Too bad!

WORRELL
"The Hardware Man" 
Has the Stove that 
makes It so comfy. 
Call 167-M for Service 

1517 Cabrillo
Turnutco 

(Ruby Backstrom)

punted 45 yards to Davidson 
who fumbled' and Torrance re 
covered. Smith made four yards 
over tackle. Javens made four 
over tackle-but. failed to gain 
on the third down with one 
yard .tor., go for the goal line. 
Chuck Smith scores through 
icenteiLancLJayens falls to_ con 
vert. Score 20-20.

In the fourth quarter, a pass 
from Amman to Javens was 
good for 20 yards 'but the gain 
was lost on a 20-yard penalty 
against Torrance for shoving. 
Javens made 12 yards .around 
end and .Trezise .got away' a 35- 
yard punt.

  Davis made eight yards .'over 
tackle, Ferrin made three 'yards 
for a first down. A. lateral from 
Davis to McCarley- netted 15 
yards. .- McCarley made a yard 
and on .the next play tossed a 
30-yard- pasaJaut JaV.ens. covered 
the receiver. Bell sent in al 
most an entire new team at this 
point. Davis fakes a punt and 
runs-46-yards for a-touchdown, 
but .failed .to convert and the 
score stdod 26-20 in favof of 
Bell.. .

. Although Torrance made some 
good gains during the remain 
der of.. the. quarter they were 
unable to uncork another scor 
ing punch.' The Tartars put up 
a game.battle against a team

which outweighed .them 15 
pounds to the man and made an 
Impressive .showing.

Honors in the Interlocking 
games Friday were even with 
Narbonno defeating South Gate, 
82-0, Banning winning over . El 
Segundo, 27-7; and Leuzlnger 
and Jordan battling to a 0-0 tie.

Fobtbair for the season~ls now 
a thing of the past in the high 
school leagues except for the 
football carnival'at the Los An 
geles Coliseum which will be 
held. November: 27. _'.._..__

. Watchdog Belies Name
CHICAGO. (U.P.)  Leo Bier- 

stein bought a $15 German' po 
lice dog for a watchdog. "He's 
a one-man animal," Bierstein 
told his friends. After letting 
the dog out for a run one morn 
ing, Bierstein discovered his 
"watchdog's^. collar and license 
tag had bechv stolen. : ;

Knlghta Hard On Hprtea

MEDOC, Mo. .(UiP.)VEugene 
Burger and John Knight charged 
each other on horseback in_; 
knightly style. Each pulled His 
mount aside at the last minute, 
but they, chose the same side. 
The -horses plowed into each 
other. One broke its ,neck~ and 
 t(ie~other -was -paralyzed^.. C_i_

GAS HEATERS 
and FURNACES

'•* Cleaned ... _'. _ __!...._!
* Repaired .,
* Adjusted

.for a small cost, ' I will 
put your heating units in 
good shape.
DAVID, JACOBS
1908 222nd St;, Torrance -

Plumbing
Phone 358-W

... " ri/^n-rn A ITC should be made now
Crmslrhas PORTRAII b for earij:

Your, photo on a Christmas Greeting Card
, $3.00 per doz. 

Four proofs to choose from

LJ • o : LJ • 1224 E* Pranaig « naig phone 99-w
o, Torrance

(W.. E. Ruppel)

Torrance Investment Company
Announce Some ~--^

Sensational Bargains
By a fortunate arrange 

ment with one of the ma 
jor mortgage- companies, 
we are-able to offer: some 
truly remarkable values in 
homes.: We can frankly 
say, they are the BEST 
BUYS In Torrance. Look 
over the partial list below, 
but If you don't find one 
that suite you, come In and 
let us show you others.

IN
Real Estate is advancing. 

Everywhere, business is In 
creasing arid this new 
prosperity will be reflected 
in Increased prices of 
homes. Already the nnm- 
her of distressed proper 
ties on the market is very 
limited. The 'present offer-. 
Ings may be your last op 
portunity to buy At depres 
sion prices. 'ACT MOW!

$1000.00
Buys good 4-ropm house. Tile 
 sink, oak floors. 

$200 down; $12.50 per mo.

$1100.00
Buys a dandy 4-room home 
with breakfast nook, tile sink, 
oak floors. Located on 220th 
St - . 

20% down; $12.50 per mo.

$1100.00
Here is a fair, 4-room house 
on Gramercy. Bath and ga 
rage. Good location. 

15% down; '$12.50 per mo.

$1250.00
Buys a good ' 4-room, stucco 
home with oak floors and tile 
sink. : 

20% down; $15.00 per mo.

$1300.00
Buys a 4-room stucco house 
in good condition. Corner lot, 
~paveor~street  Tite "bath-and 
sink. 

20% down; $15.00 per mo.

. $1350.00
Buys a good, 4-room. stucco 
residence on a lot size 40x120. 
Tile bath and sink. Located 
on 216th St .. 
$270.00 down; $15.00 per mo.

$1850.00
Buys a dandy, large, 5-room 
home with tile sink, oak 
floors, garage and two bed 
rooms. Located on Oramercy 
near grade school. 
$360.00 down; $20.00 per mo.

$2000.00
Buys a large house with five 
rooms, tile bath and sink. 
Stall shower. Situated on Ma 
drid Ave.
$500.00 down; balance terms 

6% loan.

$2000.00
This is a fine home with five 
large rooms, garage and oak 
floors. Tile bath and sink. 
Stall shower. Located on El 
Dorado.
$300.00 down; balance terms 

6% loan.

$2000.00
Buys a good, 4-room house on 
Sartori Ave., close to Colum 
bia Steel plant It has a 
breakfast nook and garage. 
$350.00 down; balance terms.

$2000.00
Buys »-Madrid Ave. home 
with five large rooms. The 
house is stucco and on a lot 
50x140.' This is an outstand 
ing value.

$300.00 down; balance on 
easy terms.

$2150.00
Buys this two-story house on 
Cabrillo. It has four bed 
rooms, garage, and is .clpsji in 
on the car line. 
$400.00 down; $21.60^per mo.

$2250.00
Buys a five-room stucco rest- 
denco on 256tli St. Large lot 
size 40x120.'

20% down;,l% per'mo.

$2150.00
This will.make a good resi: 
dence. Six rooms, three bed- 
rooms, .real fireplace, oak 
floors in living and dining 

;_toonia,_Located on Pprtpla 
on a corner lot 40x120.

$2250.00
Here is a home all recondi 
tioned inside and out Five 
rooms, close in, and is a won 
derful buy .at this price. 

20% down; 1% per mo.

$2350.00
Buys a good, four-room 
stucco house on Beech St. Lot 
40x140, east front. 
$500.00 down; balance carried 

at 6%.

$3000.00
For- this price you can buy 
this .nice five-room frame 
house oh Amapola 81. Two 
bedrooms, large living room, 
real fireplace and oak floors. 
This home is a remarkable 
value and the yard Is beauti 
fully landscaped.   
$1000.00 down; balance terms

$3250.00
Buys a good stucco home 
with three bedrooms, double 
garage, paved street, tile bath 
and sink. -Located on Acacia. 
This property Is priced 
$1000.00 less than cost of re 
production.
$600.00 down; balance carried 

at 6%.

OWh'.-Vour Own Home
For Contentment and

Profit

$3500.00
Here- is a dandy thrqe bed 
room house with oak floors, 
tile bath and sink, and double 
garage.

$500°.00 down; balance 
monthly payments.

35500.00 '
Buys this outstanding eight- 
room home .on Post Ave! It 
has oak floors throughout, 
furnace, large back porch, 
music room and double ga 
rage. Owner will take in 
smaller property. 
$1500.00 down; Tialanco terms

$3500.00
Buys a large, five-room house 
with oak. floors,' real fireplace 
and large service porch. Situ 
ated on . one acre of ground 
with chicken equipment' 
$500.00 down; balance terms

$6000.00
Buys a wonderful eight-room 
house, three large" be3rooms7 
breakfast room and a large 
back porch. This is a reail 
home and cost twice this 
price to construct Good 
terms to right party.

Furnished Houses 

$1600.00
Buys a furnished, four-room 
house on a fenced lot 50x180. 
Located on 221st-St. 
$150.00 down; $20.00 per mo.

$1750.00
Buys a large, five-room fur- 
 pished house on Domlngucz 
St. close to Pacific Electric 
car. Assessments paid. Lot 
50x155. This is a wonderful 
buy. The .owner left town and 
must dispose of th.ls property 
immediately. 
$350.00 down; balance terms

$2500.00 .
Buys a nice, five-room house 
on Cota St. « has two bed 
rooms, breakfast room,-and 
all assessments are paid. Well 
furnished. 
$350.00 down; $20.00 per mo.

$2750.00
Buys a new, five-room stucco 
home on Arlington Ave. 
Assessments are all paid, -It 
is nicely furnished and is 
close to a grade school. 
$750.00 down; $25.00 per mo.

Torrance Investment Co.
1409 Sartori Ave. :-; J. C. Smith :-: Phone 176


